
tnit diifl r.e.enevA.I anil vot not n" ' ""'i ."
L a J r a r liMnhTMnnoi iiren n (teptnen liirxniio-."."- .

On e trenr, rmwevfr, until ntiddenlf
fnr comrny mme npon n open field,

in full vifw or the rr-- wnra, A nnlt
w immptlinfolr PfilTr.i, nd purloin in-

deed vert tho ryr fruit looked out from
If hind ibo trrr-- upon tht formidnMn
errey of ei rili-wo- t It, not more t'in
two nnntred virdi Horn the?. After
hort na co rum end for- -

rd a eiivn, nnd nwsv wi" 'nP
trtrre rnmMininu on the doriMe quirk
nrro tne finlil. Alt neemed to Tie with
each nthor. to who hou1d first, reach
the much dpairr-- eonl; nnil '"n y"r
rnrresiionrient'n short. lr-n-, ,nP.T

hitfl rrnlly nscprfdinptl that th rebel,
wern not in their trenchon, made excel-

Ipnt time, an. ennhleJ him to bo elonjr
when it. filmost n

- ' . i
...

one mn. mnnn fort tha work, vur
rlantac8 oi

ITH'll II1IIJT HIVHI' ,li "
prnnnd. wm the first to reneh ttie wonts,
end to it belongs the honor of Iininj;
first entered tho ennmv's fortifications
on the extrome riehf. (lb"'1" ,ofr )
thU time the 48th end 72'' RC'm,nt(i
had enierzrd from the wooils. and were
eominjr tip hpantifnllv in line "4tt1.
It, wns a sight worth fighting fr ,0 spp
thnt plorionn old flnpr, nppor.te hy
such a body of men. moving rnnJe8t'e,1.
ly toward us, and nil three of ' e com-
panies, with one aepord. (treeted it with
three loud and hearty cheers. A soon
ft, the rociment onrae up. we wero or-

dered on still farther, as skirmishers.
In this order we pnssed through near-
ly a mile of the enemy's enrnp. when it
beenminp evident that the rebel had
mode u'ood their escape, we were order
ed to fall into onr regiment, and in that
order marched into Corinth. In sim-
ply passing throngh the camps as skir-
mishers, we could not. of eoarse, bare
much opportunity to investigate matters.
We saw enorjjrh, however, to convince
ii that the rebels had left in a great
nnrrv. nverythint; waa left just as it
bad been used. Potg and kettles were
on the fire, containing half cooked vict-
uals. In some of tho officers' tents
tables were ready set tho plates and
everything in their plapes. Clothing of
all kinds was scattered promiscuously
over the ground. Qnartermastcr's
stores were piled up in heaps as though
ready for the incendiary torch.

wapons were found all alonj the
road, and in fact everything indicated
that a panic had suddenly seized the
lata occupants of the camp, and that
they bad fled in the utmost confusion.
Their cns were, however, all carried
off. Tbo fortifications over which we
passed, were simply earth-work-

occu-I'rin- c

a commanding nosition Or d,
works in general I con not speak, not
having had an opportunity to examine
litem.

Corinth is a heantiful little place, and
contained at ona time a population of
perhaps three thousand. We found it
almost desertedonly a few citizcni

From the citizens we learned
that Eoanrejrard had left n strong force
of cavalry to destroy the town bv fire,
but after firing a fuw houses they be'
came panic sJricken and left. From a
inptured contraband we learned that
the regiment with which be wasconncet-e- d

iiiid no intimation of an evacua-
tion uniil about 10 o'clock tho night
previous. At that hour the regiment
was called into lino and an order read
U them that they must immediately
luake their escape or they would all bo
t ut on. Aceoruiog to his say it did not
tuko them long to make their escape, as
the whole regiment kit their
the double quiet. r

Alter nuiaiiiing in Corinth all day
we returned to the camp wo had loft iu
the morning, where we now arc.

As I write, thu heavy looming of
iMinon, seemingly faraway, is distinct-l- y

heard. What it is, I can not imag-
ine. There was a rumor in camp that
l'opc wo in elu.-- e pursuit of the fioein
rebels. It may be his forces eno.ai
them; but "we shall 8ee what we bhafi
see," und, uutil then, more anon.

PEDRO.

Address of Gen. McClellan to his
Troops.

Headqtarters, 1

Tuesday Even'g, June 3.
The following address was read to

the army this evening at dress parade,
and received with an outburst of voci-
ferous cheering from every regiment:

Camp near New Bridge, June 2.
SoUkrs of the Army of tin Potomac:

I have fulfilled at least a part of my
promisa to you. You are now face to
lace with the rebels, who ara held at
bay in front of their capital.

The final and decisive battli? in at
ljand. UnleM you belie your past
hMory, the result cannot be for a mo-
ment doubtful. If the troops who la-

bored so faithfully and fought so pal-lant- lj

at Ynrktown, and who so brave-
ly won the hard fights at Williamsburg.
West Point, Hanover Court House, and
Fair Oaks, now prove worthy of their
antecedents, the victory is surely onrs.

The events of every day prove your
superiority. Wherever you havo met
the enemy you have beaten him
Wherever you have used the bayonet,
be ha? given way in panic and confu-
sion.

I ask of you now one lass crowning
effort. The enemy baa staked bis all
ou the issue of tho coming battle. Let
us meet him and crush him here in the
centre of the rebellion.

Soldiers! I will be with you in this
battle, and sharo its dangers with you.
Our confidence in each other n now
founded upon the past. Let ui strike'
a blow which is to restora peace and
union to this distracted land.

L'pou your valor, discipline, and mu-t-
il coufidetice the GEO.

B. McCLELLAN.

Major General Commanding.

Lamp Ciiimskvu. Erery house-
keeper who uses kcrosena or well oil
knows that it affords thu beht unci theap-?s- t

light of all illuminating oils; but
the klso knows thut the censtant

und unnoyance from the break-ag-

of lamp chimneys utmost, if not
'1'iite, eoutiterbuluueea the advantages
of its uso. Una who Las thoroughly!
tried the. experiment of preventing
I'hifuoeys from craeking from the heat
U'tlio lluiuei, says: "Put the plaits
chimiioyi in lukewarm water, lieut to
tho ooiiing point, and toil one hour,
ufter which leavo it iu the water till it
tools." The iugetii)a is warth a
liiW.

Cjjc pghlanir $ctos.
niLLSBonouoii, onio.

Thursday, - - - June ID, 13G&.

LATEST NEWS.
We have a report via New Orleans,

of the captare of Fort Morgan, which
commands the main entranoe to Mo-

bile Bay, by the National forces. Tais
needs confirmation.

There is no nbws of interestfrom Hal-leek- 's

army. Genv Mitcbet drove tne
rebels out of Chattanooga, Ala. last
week.

Advices via Havana confirm the re-

cent report of the defeat of the French
in Mexico. They lost 500 killed and
700 prisoners. The latter were releas-

ed by tbeir captors, who could not
spare food enough for them. The
Mexicans are busily engaged in fortify-
ing their eapital.

The 7th Indiana, 5th, 7th and 29th
Ohio regiments were in the battle near
Port Republic, in General Shields' di-

vision. Governor Morton has advices
of the loss in tbo 7th Indiana. This
was very heavy. Out of 35C men in
the engagement, the killed and wound-
ed numbered 143, and the missing 43

total, 186, or over fifty per cent.
This is conclusive evidence of hard
fighting and unsurpassed bravery. We
have no particulars of the loss in the
Ohio regiments.

Colonel Slack, who supersedes Col.
Fitch, in. command at Memphis, has in
troduced a new order of things. Trait-
ors begin to wince under his treatment.
Col. Fitch was altogether too mild for
the rebels.

A report from Charleston states that
the rebels are supposed to have 30,000
men there, having been largely re-in- -

forced from Beauregard's army. Our
troops bold James Island, but do not
deem an attack safe until their numbers
strengthened.

Tho crops in Upper Canada are suffer-
ing severely from drought. There has
been no rain for six weeks.

Largo quantities of cotton, sugar and
moIas.ees are coming up the river from
31 emphis.

We have news from New Orleans to
the 2d. Com. Farragut returned from
Vicksburg in the Richmond, without
attaekiog the place which, though with-

in reach of his guns, stands rather high
up from the water. Its capture cannot,

i

however, be long delayed. The Rich-
mond, in its down river voyage, was
fired on several times from the banks.

Tho Postoffice Department has di-

rected the resumption of mail facilities
to Memphis, Tenn.

Another ship load of contrabands
will soon leavo Washington for Ilayti,
making in all about five hundred during
the present month sent there.

Col. Fitch has been superseded in the
command at Memphis, by Col. Slack, of
tho Forty-Sevent- Indiana.

-
The latest advices from Memphis are

of a favorable charaoter. The people
submit very quietly, and even willingly
to National rule. There bad been a
large number of applications, on the
part of prominent ciiiieus, for the po-

sition of Postmaster. The office bad
been reopcued and an agent of the
Treasury Department was on the way
to put the Custom House io operation.

.

An interesting Letter from Corinth
will be found on our first page.

A new regiment raised under the late
call left Columbus for Cumberland, Md.
last week. Two others are ready for the
field, besides one regiment organized as
a State Guard. Tho four regiments are
numbered 84th, 85th, 86th and 87th.
The 85th is the State Guard.

The Missouri State Convention, now
in session, has required clergymen to
tak e the oath of allegiance. Ex-Go-

Ste.ort was severe upon the clergy
considerably more so than Dr. Breck-
inridge, who, in the General Assembly,
boldly neensed three of the Presbyter-
ian ministers at St. Louis of disloyalty
Tho Convention also passed an ordi-nanc- e

prohibiting rebels from voting
or boldiog office.

The Contrabands at Port Royal,
S. C Edward L. P.wee, agent of the
Treasury Department at Port Royal,
arrived at Washington on the 13th.
His report of the agricrltffal condition
of the island, cul '.vatcd by free negro
labor, is enoou.-0iD- g. Some 13,000
acres are. planted, nearly half in cotton,
and the crops are forward and well
cared for.

A Tkbriblb Visitation The lost
of fourteen thousand persons from the
city of Jiew York would be only in pro-
portion that the town of Gloucester
(Massachusetts has suffered from the
February pale. Not less than thirteen
fishing vessels, with crews averaging
nine or teu men are lost from that sin-
gle place. The effect of such a sweep
ing calamity on the social relations of
cueb a towu may be better imagined
thon described.

Communications.

[For the News.

"Annotator" to Mr. Pike.
In undertaking to write occasional

communications for the News, on po-

litical topics, we did not expect to re-

ceive the approbation of Mr. Pike.- -

That approbation would afford the pub- -

lio strong presumptive evidonco that
something was wrong in our positions
or in our manner nf treating thorn. In
becoming the target of his epithetic
abuse, we only share the fats of better
and wiser men. After giving formal
"notice' that ho would not notice
anonymous writers, he has nevertheless
noticed in bis peculiar style almost ev
cry article we have written. Tho stylo
of epiihtt which he substitutes for argu
tnent, msy tickle tho fancie and plense
tho tattet of Ai'i readers, but we are
"vain" enough to think does not minis
ter to their edification. Ho says, "lie
has long bored the readers of tin High
land News with the brilliant scintela
tions (scintillations?) from his pen."
This is certainly a very "brilliant" spec
itn en of Pike's rhetorio and ortbogra
phy. His metaphors mix most incon
gruously. His spelling we presume be
will claim as an improvement upon
Webster and the latest authorities.

This is the man who sayi "we are
willfully ignorant or flagrantly dishoo
est." Does Mr. P., in the loftiness of
his illumination, "condescend" to point
out wherein we have exhibited "wilful
ignorance or flagrant dishonesty," or
does he expect his naked assertions to
be received without question in an in-

telligent c ommunity whero pooplo form
their own opinions? If be does he
reckons uithout his host. Wa call for
the specifications and the facts, other-

wise his statement is branded as calum-

nious, ne says, "He seems to be jn
great tribulation because we (the editor)
do not condescend to give him promi
nence befor the publio by noticing his
silly lucubrations more fully in the Ga-

zette." In tjiis sentence ho both ex-

acts and pays tribute to his own "vanity
and egotism." In the hallucination of
his "vanity" he imagines us sueing at
his editorial tripod for "notice ' to give
us "prominence." His success in giv-

ing himself "prominence" has not been
such as to inspire us with very san-

guine hopes of obtaining distinction in
tbis way. His kind of "notoriety" we
do not envy or aspire to.

He says, "The brilliant scintclations
from his pen" are "silly lucubrations."
Well, we are not surprised that our
humble anonymous labors are not ap-

preciated by an editor who thinks boring
is done with "scintelatio.a," and who at-

tempts to conceal his "ignorance" by
substituting "silly" pans without wit
or point, and low-flun- g epithets for gen-

tlemanly discussion.
We are not the first writer who has

bad detractors among "dull, conceited
hashes." There are always those who
cannot appreciate that which is above
and beyond them, and who are ready
to pronounce such "lucubrations silly."
In our own case wo ask a change of
venue from Pike's tripod, to a more en-

lightened and disinterested tribunal,
He wants our "real name." What that
has to do with the argumentative dis-

cussion of political topics, we are "stol-

id" enough not to perceive. The proper
investigation of any question before
the public, can be best prosecuted by
excluding personalities and side issues;
but this is just what Piko does not
want Such legitimate argumentation
candidly and honestly conducted would
only tend to expose the indefensible
weakness of his cause, and the shallow-
ness of bis pretensions. Truth and
logical argumentation are abstractions
and do not depend for their force upon
tbo virtues or defects of individuals.
Did any one ever think of charging the
Junius of English politics with not
"acting the man," in choosing to

affairs and public men under
tho mask of an anonymous writer?
Alexander Hamilton, and James Madi-
son, though tbey might bavo added to
the weight of their lucubrations by
writing in propria persons, chose to
write over fictitious signatures. Did
any body but Pike ever conceive that,
therefore, they rendered their produo-tion- s

unworthy of "serious notice?"
He says we "are a compound of van-

ity and egotism," because we said our
blows upon his Democratie hide were
"trenchant." He had said we "bored"
our readers we said our blows wore
cutting. We think from the winciog and
writhing of Pike that we are right
Oi r "intelligent readers are able to de-

cide between us."
Pike, like all novices and pretenders,

depreciates and undervalues that which
be does not possess; yet he cannot for
bear to parade his shreds and patches of
learning to show that ho too has thought
"to climb Parnassus," but only like the
monkey upon tho pole, got high enough
to expose himself the more conspicu-
ously. We commend to him the poet's
advioe

"A little f la a Uiigiirou thing
Drluk duiip or Uta not tbti I'larliui priiic;
Tlitu tlialluw drauglila Intoikate tl brniu,
Aud drliikibf lurgnlytubcri u aj;alii."

But Pike has one unfailing rcsoarce
bis grand Catholicon, ir he eon but

pronouuee over the "name" of the un-
lucky wight who comes between the
wind and his nobility the cabalistio
leriu "Abolitionist," be is presto! done
for finished beyond the reach of the

hsnd of rosurreotionl I there not
danger that this geasd speciffo, brought
out on every occasion, grave or gay,
will exhale by too frequent exposure,
and thus will become stale, flat and un-

profitable?
He talks of giving "full $n tinaction"

it he can only get tho "real name" of
the "combatant" who has ventured with
mask on and visor down, to "enter the
newspaper arena" against the redoubt
able Piko.

As the questions at insno between us
sro not such as can only be dooided by
a pa mo of fisticuff-- , or an appeal to the
codo duello, we do not see what the
throwing off of tho "mask" has to do
with tho elucidation of the truth, and
the appropriation of the laurels of vie
tory. He promises to concede the "vie
tory" when it is gained. This, certain
ly, would bo very liberal for Pike. If
Pike is to bo taken as a model Demo
crstio editor, there is no need to "con
luse their brains in coilego clnsses to
learn "Greek" or "Latin Barnes;" al1

that is necessary to give "prominence"
among thoso who are "willfully igno
rant or flagrantly dishonest," is to have
sense enough to bawl "Abolitionist"
with

ANNOTATOR.

An Interview with Beauregard.
A Sergeant in an Indiana rptriment,

named Gardner, who was taken prison-e- r
at the battle of Shiloh. gives the

account of an interview witb
Beourcgard:

After his capture Mr. Gardner was
immediately moved off to Corinth,
where he remained until 9 o'clock the
next evening, and was taken Jo Beau-
regard, who asked him what ho came
there for. He answered "To uphold
the Union." Gen. Beauregard said:
"God d n the Union: there is none.
You have come down here to fight n.

You are a set ofd d Yan-
kee robbers, murderers ond thieves.
1 ou come down here to rob and mur-
der the women and children. I have
a notion to hang you." Gardner sr
swered: "They have tried to shoot
me," and pointed to his wounded arm,
and Beauregard answered, "it is a pity
it was not your d d head." An ar-
tillery officer hero interposed, begsing
the General not to abuse him, as he
was a prisoner, when the General

"He has no bolter sense than
to come to our soil to fight us. Why did
he not Rtay at home? He did not
want me there." Gardner said to him,
"General, it is of no use for me to re-

ply to you. You hove me in your pow
er. 1 am a prisoner of war. If vou
were taken prisoner by our men you
would not be treated in this manner."
lie replied that he never would bo ta
ken prisoner.

Deaths.

DIED In I'corlu, Illlnoii, on Hi lOtb. ln.-t- .. Ror.
Smil IIibhiss, aged 29 years.

The depart tire nf gtich a ttitcntrd, imyful. and tovf.lv
mlnl'cr of Cln aorly in lite, it uot uuly di.trf?HPjilir (o lovi-- ont-- lift but lit aliu a sadly
mvHteriotif providi-nc- to all. which we know nut Imw
to ritcncile with the gioriiittrH of 4jod. It la only by
tntlh that wi can Biibuuc our tondi'iicr to murmur
Thi. however, a.inrea un that tho divine drvinjuna are
alwaya rlifht, and productive of thu uiht good to
those who love bod.

a frowning providence,
lit1 bides a kuiiliiig tiu'e."

"Precioin in tho siht ol the Lord la tbe death ol
Uis saints.''

0'ir duceiucd brother had his Idrtb aud eurlv truinlu
In llillaburo; and iu youth Mas rttuiarkalla lor CHpuclly
to leuru, and tor diliwnvn in his studies. Aa ha

iu stature ho i iu knowledge, taking
uiKii hiiuu in ine Avuiiviny, iu mi, college, anu in till'

Tlwilpgii al S iuiiLirv. His deuu auor was suvli In all
these iiiHtitittioiiH oi Iriiruiiu:. as to irivu th hL.hett
pleasure lu his instructors. In breaking of liiui tbry
always ir.aiulint aloud attiicliiiit'UI.

Iu ISol he luufrssfd i.iii h Iu Christ, and united with
the l'rbti.i mu C'biirch, in which his hither hod been
long a ltuiing tldi?r; aud the geuiiiiirness of Ins laitli
was ever alUraiird manifested hy his winks. He had a
deep sense of the evil of siu, aud a correspoudiug de-
gree of love to Christ as the only deliverer of the soui
trom Iti dominion. Xlow earnest were his prayers, not
only forhis own stlvalioii hut forth sulvatiuu of otli-er-

and llrucu lie soou resolved to himself to
the work of the gospel tuiniatry, that he. might he In-

strumental iu leading sinuera to
In lH:i7 he was homed la prem.li by the Presbytery

at Chiilfrothe, and soon gave evidence of bis determi-
nation to speud aud be spent in the work of saviug
guilty nieu.

Not long after his licensure h was called to be Pastor
of the churches of Mount Leigh and Kckmanville, In
Adams couuty. 1'here he labored Willi lldellty for a pe-
riod of lb mouths, and labored not iu vaiu. Several
were addud to the churches in couuectiou with liis min-
istry there, aud the mutual attachment belw.u lim.
aud the people became exceedingly strung, bntuirruiu- -

tiauces wiucn we cuu not stay to meutlou, Jed the y

todiasolva that relatiou. aud dismiss him i
tome Pastor of the church at i'aoria, liiiuois. llu-r-

his ministry waa only tor a short period, aa his health
aoou failed to a considerable extent. But, while able,
ha ceased uot to teach aud preach (Jurist, with huruing

lly advice, he consented to be a Chaplain in the army
for a season, hoping to recover his health as well as to
du good to i he somiers. And, alihoiigh weak, most dil-
igently did he liihur anionic the sick and noun, in, I. i ..i
sparing himseif iu the least, uuiil, seized wiih lever,
he was obliged to gite up his eilorts and return home.
'1 here he lay for weeks, waited uu by an atlectionaia w ils
and other beloved frisuils, while the frail bi dy a as sink-
ing under the disease. .Neither medical skill uur the

of Irh nds could raise liiui to health aguin; lor
p hhu eemuioueu uiiu lor a moutibg lu theLeaveuly world,
tie had been married neorlf two years before his t.rease to Miss tlbby Onor. dituabter of Jubu urier. v .

of Peoria, aud leaves iirhiud him nut ouly a mourning
i. iuow, nut emiia lime sou oi id nioullis old.

uis miuer Bud miitbur were privileged to see him for
several days his deuanuru. ami m ar fr.,,
lips the uuspiakahia happiuess lommunicaied U his
soui ny mui nuvior wuoiu tie so earuesliy luved. When

ki d aa to the fbliudallon of hi ti no. u klion tho. I...
tore his death, he said, look lit let Tiuinlhv. 1st rl..i,.i.r.
and 16ih verse; und wheu it wr.s rend to him 'Ibis is

faithful aiiying, and worthy of all acoeoieiioD. thru
UI 1st s came Into the world to sava sinners, of

wnoiu I alu cuiel. -- lliut s It, that's It." waa hiseern.
est utterance. And again he said "I'm a sinner suvi.d
by grace;" lor he had an huinale and lovv lv mind, and
con.tautly gave the ghry of his sulvatiuu tu Uod alone.
nor was ins connneuoe uusplai ed, lor l y the work of the
opirii wiiiiiii, name neaviuiy Uoiulorter, he was able to
excutim, la peace. '

"Life's duty done, as slnls His rlay,
Light fioui its loud tiie pint Uu-s- ;

When heaven anil earth ruiuhiue tu say,
How blest the righteous alien bt dies.''

luasosuiiiiiriiiui in" people itj retina to llim was
iiuiuiiested, not only by their delicate attentions while
he waa yet Willi them, but also hy the regard paid to
.ii .eiuuui, mu laiue aiieuuauca l liat culivelird in
ine iimrcu io taae part lu the mournful services con-n-

ted with his death. And when his body was brought
to his early huuie lor burial, by his bereaved relatives,
two of the klders of tba churct acouuinauied them
born.

aiay tba Lord grant to that church a minister aval- -
oils of guval work, a lit successor ol blm who baa hue
called to serve lu heavuii.

lu lllll.boru, also, I lis deep reirrnta of the
were j IWW1, ami UlUir SVIIipalliy With lllS
mourning family and friends was un.iiilci.uiU hy a laige
attendance at tiie funeral service, and tlie long train uf
carriage that accompanied his remaius tu the t.'emetsry.
Tlieie lie wa depuaiicd in tlie tomb lu await the morn-iu- g

of the roaunvcliou, when that which was eoa u in
wraknvs shell ho raised In power and glory. Then shall
h. Willi all the righteous, slug death where is lliy
sting! Ogiava where is thy victory! llialiks betutiial
alio glvoili ua to vie lory through our Loid Jesus
Christ."

To give a full delineation of th character of our de
ceased brother, would be impossible in the limits uf
new. paper ob.luu.T. It is pror tu slate, however,
that the spring of all tils earnest usee and aual iu the
cause of tiial, lav iu lhls Ins oveigowiui; love to Jesiav
as the ItsdiM'iucir of his soul. He in hothina-
cuiupared W illi III croes of Christ. J lie love of Christ
ooiisiruined him to cry out to all, Heboid the Lamb uf
Hod that laketh away the sins of t lie world." Alltto'
he was id a gvuial disposition iu his intercourse
with society, and bis Imuie attachments were exceed
Ingly strung, aud his hue for Irirnda sincere and ar-
dent, yet all must yield to his seuse of duty lis a minis-I- n

l of Christ, culled lu proclaim aalvallou tu dying sin-
ners, insaason and out of seaso, ha was ready to cry,
"tieh.dd, behold the Lamb!"

In the selfishness, In meekneaa uf spirit, In
purlly of thought and behavior, ill generosity to the
needy, and in g.aal will loail, when shall we look oishis
iikeai.:ainr Sura as bare alwaya ready wheu tha mus-
ter call..

May our yontb h Influenced by bit faithful sianvpla
Io J" and do llkralie. (v.

War News.Battle of Cross Keys--M- ore About
Fremont's Victory--Fi- ve Hundred
Rebel Killed Found on the Field- --A Louisiana Regiment

FRr.MosT'8 iTRAfiQUARTKns, PortRmJBt.ic, Va June 10. The army
advanced early this morning, in line of
battle, but finding no enemy, proceeded
in column through the woods and over
the eoanty of Port Republic

Everywhere were evidences of tho
completeness of yesterday's shopps.

The battle was fought. ntCros Keys,
and tnkes that name. Tho rebel loss
wss greatly snperior to ours. They
left thoir wounded on the Mold. Not
less that five hundred dead wore fonnd,
and many wounded. Two of their
guns were left behind, which we oap-ture- d

this morning.
Capt. Punkor, of Gen. Fremont's

start, was killed. Cnpf. Guttcrman, of
iusM:i.sian, was severely wounded.

No other staff officers were wounded.
The rebel wounded were found in

every nouse along tho rood. Ambu-lano- ei

wagons, arms ' and clothing
strewed tne field.

Forty of our wounded, taken prison- -

i, ".oiciuu aonureti, and were re- -

taken.
ine Dixtn Louisiana regiment lost

an nut thirty men.
The enemy retreated till midnight,

and this morning their rear guard cross-e-
the Shenandoah at this place, and

burned the bridgo.

Desperate Fighting on Both Sides- --

600 of the Rebels Killed- --

Rebel General Killed and two
Wounded--Uni- on loss 150 Killed
and Wounded.

[Special to the Cincinnati Gazette.
PORT REPUBLIC, Va., June 9.

We have had stirrinir times in ft,;.
Department. Jackson took his trains
over the river here on Fridnv. nnrl .
turned anJ gave ns baffle yeste.rd.iv.
five miles from this place, on Hin n.,i!
sooburg. road.

Tho bstt'e for two hon
ly. Schenck had the risht. Milrn it.
center, and the Blenker Division the
leir.

Schonck was not assailed evppnf t
skirmishing fighting. Milroy was in the
hottest of the ficht ond drove th ...,
from point to' point. The first brigade
ot the Blenkrr division. nntW
Stahl. fought well and held the n.m.
back for some two hours, suffering n
sreal loss from a destructive fire from
tho enemy. Tho left wing finally
gave way, and our whole Hop nr,l.
ed back a half a mile, to a move favora- -
oie position. Tho enemv did nnt .a
vanee, but commenced n retreat, n welearn hero, previous to our falling hack
and by 10 o'clock this morning theirwhole army had orossod tho river.' and
set fire to the bridge. We pursued, but
not iu tune to save the bridge. Sur.
gcon Cantwell of the Eighty Second
Ohio was wounded, not dangerously.
Capt. Chas. Worth was mortallv
ed.

The Seventy-thir- d Ohio lo. funr HIT.
ed and three wounded; the Third Vir-
ginia, threa killed and seventeen wound-
ed; the Twenty fifth Ohio, six killed
and sixty-eich- t wounded; tho Sixtieih
Ohio, four killed and eleven wounded.
Stuhl'g Brigade lost in killed, wounded
und missing 405 privates and 22 officers.
Several colonels and Captains were
wounded and one Captain killed in the
Blenker Division. Bohlen's Brigade
lost ten killed and seventy wounded
The Bucktails lost one killed and ten
wounded. Our total loss will be from
one hundred to one hundred and fifty
killed, and from four hundred to five
hundred killed and wounded.

The enemy's loss was very heavy.
Four hundred of their dead, by actual
cnunt, were found un'iuried on the field.
From the numbers of their dead scat-
tered in other parts of the battle ground,
it is believed that there are two hun-
dred more of their dead on the field;
making their loss in.kilied six hundred,
besides ofiicers, who were carried away.
Gen. Stuart was killed, Gen. Elsie
wounded, Col. IJaughton mortally
wounded, and Gen. Jacksun wounded
in tho wrist.

Col. S. S. Carroll of Ohio, with two
regiments of Shield' divii-ion- , reached
the opposite side of tho river from here
yesterday morning, and attempted to
hold the bridge, but was driven back by
Jackson. He oiened with his urtillery
this morning on the bridge, as tlie rebel
army were crossing, but wus driven back
by the superior forcos of Jackson, und
retreated down the river.

Our Loss 1,000 in the Shield and
Jackson Fight.

[Special to New York Post.]

Washington, June 14. An officer
who was in the battle of Port Bepub
lio. doing duty in the advance of Gen.
Shields' brigade, has just arrived hero.
He soys he received positive order not
to burn tbe bridge over the Shenandoah
river.
Our entire loss in the fight, in killed

Lwonnded and prisoners did not cxeoed
l.OfiO; 156 ol'our men were killed aud
300 wounded.

Tho regiments cngagod in the fight
were tbe 7th Indians, and 5th, 7th and
29th Ohio.

Cul. Buekley is missing.

Fort Morgan Surrendered- -- Battle inProgress near M- obile-
Rouge Fired Into--Na- val

Engagement Expected on the Yazoo

River.

Nr.W YonK. June 1C Tho Corre-
spondent of the Philadelphia Press on
hoard of the steamer Brooklyn, off Ba-
ton Bouge, May .30, states that Fort
Morgan had surrendered, leaving' Mo-bil- e

unprotected. Also, that Bri. Gen.
Williams enoountered a large 'body of
reiieis ouihkio me cny. j terriDo

is transpiring; result un-
known. Gen. Butler is sending tnoro
men up in the Constitution ond Miscis-sippi- .

Several crevasses bad occurred in the
Mississippi river. In some places
wbole towns and plantations wore im-
mersed.

the Hartford ond Bichronnd had
fired into Baton Bouge, ' killing and
wounding several persons.

It is the intention ofthe fleet to run
by Vicksburg, and attack tho rebel fleet
on th Kazoo river, one of which is iron
plated.

1 he t'ost s special states that Major
j..ury, a renui, nas been captured at
fredericksburg.

Secessionists in Washington boldly

prodiot another rebel raid in tho She-

nandoah valley.
" Its
From Memphis.

Memphis.' Tune 13. The rify re-

mains nnnsnnlly quiet and ordorly. and
business Is slowly reviving. Thus fur.
the amount of rebel peopeTfy seized
nmnnnt to only abftnt $50.0(10. Capt-IT- .

W. Dill of the Provost- - Guard, esti-

mates the value of cotton, sugar, etc..
eoneeslerl fur shipping, to he about
8150.000. This is rapidly finding its
wsy to the loveo. The absentees have
been over estimated; many who ran at
first hsve returned, while thoso who
leave on npwnrd bound boots are most-
ly members of sundered families.

The Mayor and City Council sro of
Union proclivities as a general thing,
ond erei their functions in harmo-
ny with military rule. Thoir continu-
ed poor conduct is a renewed ossurance
of this.

There are only two or three places
in the city whore either Confederate
scrip or Postoffice stomps are worth
anything.

Tho mnt prominent rebel sympa-
thizers will not take fhn scrip.

An nrriy.il here di-- e t from Midison,
Ark., brings information that General
Curtis had not reached Little Bock.
but wss apprnsohinc it from .Searcy.
He would meet with no opposition;

Mr. Mnrkland. Agnt of tho Pnstof.
fice Department, opened tho city office,
to day, and nh Agent of the Treasury
Department is on his way to reopen
the Federal Custom House.

Th ere havo been about thirty appli-
cations for the office of postmaster,
by prominent citizens of Memphis,

There is ns yet but one national flag
floating from a private residence, and
that is from the bouse of Mr Qign.

But little activity in shipping is man-
ifested, nlthonah a few drov loads nf
eotton have been hauled down to the
levee this morning, some five hundred
bnlcsnf which had been concealed in
warehouses.

The Avalanche in nn editorial article
on billigeronta. admits that the South
has defended the use of privateers and
gutrrill.is. and charges the North with
the commission of crimes at which hu-

man nature, in its wildest paryxysms
of passion feels it'elf horrified.

Tho Argus indulges in n scries of
rabid and vindictive articles, and
should be suppressed at onco.

iho AvHlanelto says obout seventy- -

five . rebel officers nnd soldiers have
thus far surrendered to Col. Fitch
ThoU. S. Navy Yard and buildinps
have been t'iken possession of by tho
Flag-office- Davis in tho name of tho
Government, and will bo occupied as
the headquarters of his fleet. The
buildings are in good preservation.

Tho steamer J. D. Perry, Alexander
Zeigler. Master, arrived here this morn-
ing, having on board tbe Forty seventh
Tddiana regiment. Col. Slack, and No-Un'- s

Cavnlry. Col. Slack being senior
officer, supersedes Col. Fitch in com-
mand of this post.

There i no evidence that tho fleet
will start down tho river yet for several
days.

Memphis. June 14. Col. Slack
orders this morning, prohibiting

tne dealing or using tho currency of
ino lonie.ierate states, nnd stating the
uso .thereof, as n circulating medium,
would bo regarded as an insult to the
U. S, Govern men t...

Persons offending nro to bo orrested
and Hiiintiianly dealt with. Rebel
sympathizers are already beginning to
winee under the vigorous policy ofthe
new commandant.

Latest from McClellan.
McW f.i.i.an's Headquarters.

Saturday evening. Juno 1 1 18G2. f
The Rebels, yesterday, after driving

from Old Church a squadron of tbe
Fifth Ciiva'ry. proeeednd to Garlick's
Landing, on the Pamunkey river, about
four miles above the White House,
where they burnt two schooners and
wagons, and off the mules. Their
conduct is represented an barbarous,
having killed several of onr teamsters
withouWany necessity. Thoso who fail-
ed to make their escopo were taken pris-
oners.

From thero they proceeded to Tnn-shall'- s

Station, four miles from White
House, with tho view of burning the
railroad bridge. A train, wbi h was
passing down ot the time was fired
into, killing two and wounding several.

A Colonel belonging to tho KxoeJ.
sior Brigade was then taken prisoner,
but suoceeded in escaping during the
night. A paymaster jumped from the
train and hid in tbe woods until morn-
ing, leaving one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars in the ear. The train
never stoppod, but passed on to White
House. '

After destroying the telegraph wire,
they proceeded to Baltimore Cross
Roads, near New Kent Court-Uous- on
the way to Richmond. cTOfsin? rho
Chickahominy, between Bottom's Bridge
and James River, about two o'clock this
mrrning. ....... ,

The force that accomplished this, was
compose J of 1,500 and six pie-- 1

ces of artillery, under Gen. Stuart, mosti
of whom were residonts of this locality,
and knew the roads.

At Old Churih the R bols had in re
serve six regiments of iufantry, with ar-
tillery.

As soon as t'ne fnots wore known, ntir.
suit by oavulry was immediately order-
ed, but the anomy having too tuuoli the
start, only nvo were captured.

Several orrests have been made tn.
day of citizens within our lines, oo sua
ptuioti oi giving mioruuuon to tbe on-em-

Thomas Swann, formerly Mayor of
"Baltimore, and one of the most influen-
tial men of Muryland, has declared in
favor of Mr. Liucoln'a emancipation
policy.

plotters.
iinportaut to Tea Drinker. Housekeepers

can sava from 2i to 60 per cent, hy buying their Teas of
tr.rivi.llY :tl., northwest comer 6th aud Walnut,aud north side User Wuik.il. I door west ol Umadway,
id m iniiat I Tln.y dedl lu Teas almost exclusively, and.,.., ,u uuj a uu sou cueaper lliauotner dealels.ilia llleniacall aula sincrla tr.- -l will e..nl..... .....
that they soil hett. leas for luss njuuey thau you cauXlauiulisira Jill i juCiwt

'tii. TITfl.uuuowav xTils Iinpiirltyaud linnovarlshiuent
die-'- i i " "tr yat d1""'"! acta so

famous rills. T .si i.ii.. ii.. i.i.i ... j . .'
ioV."t,Lu:,r.,i,"t VbTi.ta..si; ind sr.

Sold everywhere. Ju6
s--

Oary-- a

Cough Cure.

'ii! .L"--
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Godet ron J'ui.Y is out In advance
as usual, and presents the usual variety
of attractions, which render the "Book"
so popular with the fair e. The front
ispieoo steel engraving, Summer," is a
beautiful picture, and is alone worth the
price of a number,

Tho July number of Arthor'e Ilomt
Magoiine is already received. Among
Its contents is an article on "Homo In-

tercourse," which should be reod by
every parent. Tho continuation of Mr.
Arthur's story, "What Came After-w- a

rd." brings it to tlie 10th chapter-Te- rms

$2 a year, or four copies for $3.

The Possession of the
River.

The London Daily News, In com-
menting on the toking of Now Orlesna
by the Nntionol forces, making the fol-

lowing scnsiblo observation s:

With thn Mississippi and its tribn- -
tnriesotthe command of the North,

what chance won'd any Southern gov-
ernment have of independent political
action, what means of permanent or
efficient self government? No doubl
tne rebel lorces might, as their friends
in this country have so often of lata
suggested, retreat into the interior and
carry on n guerrilla warfare, but this
would not materially offuct the result.
It is the merest illusion in tho world to

imogino that any number of guorrilla
bands scattered amongst the innoeessi-bi- o

swamps of the interior would be of
any avail to dofend the independence
or maintain the integrity of tho Confed-
eration. 7te Ar wouhl br. under no
nreemty of following this grand army of
the Soiih if thry should break vd into
guerrilla bands and attempt any such
erratic movements, oo long as tho North
commands the sea, holds tho groat river '

frontier of tho West, and ocoupics the
strongest military positions in Uie re-
volted States, the South is virtually
subdued, and all its pretended claims,
founded on extent of territory and suc-
cessful self-defens- e, aro scatterod to tho
winds.

Tho following dispotches oro taker
from tho memphis Grenada Appeal of
t 12th in t.:

"Augusta, June 11. Fighting still
continuos in the vicinity of Charleston.
The papers of that city of" this morning
oon,!"n UD accouit ofa sharp engage
incur, on James Island, on Tuesday,
which la-- t id till dark. Col. Wil iums.
or me r orty aixtn Ueorgta, was mortally
wounded.

"The Confederates succeeded in driy.
ing the Yankees from a picoo of woods
they wore trying to occupy .

"A Federal prisoner, taken on Mon-
day, reports one enemy's foroo at six-
teen regiments, and a few moro expect-
ed daily.,'

-
Home Testimony.

IlAiNsieiRo', Highland Co., Angust 4, 1807.
Dn. HontcK Sir: The wonderful cure which your

Medicines have performed on me h.is attracted so muc h
attention in this neiirlitxirhond, that I would let you
know ahnut it. Toninke h bmg stnrr short, I was af.
Hided Willi Hint awful dleH Diabetes and after full
medlriil aid fulled. I was uerfei-- t ly cured, in is few weeks,
by the use id yiiur Sciincliniivinn illood I'lirlrier and rills.
I th'Teliire take grant plenHiire in reciuuuieuiling yuur
Medicines to tlie public, in such rases. Is.v.vc Tatlob.

I am aciuiilntid with Mr. Iwuc Tuylor, and knuwr
mat ut is t uniu oi .

T. i. Hoo.ian, Itivlnsnoro',
See it'lvcrticeineut. ntylv4.

Tlflu Si)l)crtiscmn.ts.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.
5N' I'l ItSl'ANCEof an order of the I'rotVate Court of

IIIi;hhind county, Ohio, nmde nn the 17th day of
June, A. 1). ISiy, in the case of lionrce Aluhrnse, Oiiar-ilh- iii

of fume Newtmi Ami. rose, agisioit his said ward,
the undersigned will, on the

IStu PAY OF JUI.T, A.I. 1862,
hntween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M . of anid day. at the door of the I.e. art House iu li n,

llishland enmity, Ohio, oiler est pel. Ileal the
Itcnl KMnle, te iui; the projurly of tlieeuid Isaao

Newton Ambrose, to-- It:
Ilcixinuing at h stoneon the Wlliinmsniirs; nind. si uth-we-

uuiii..r..f a tract of fwenfv-pMi- r arres, roneevid lrII. 11. J.iIiiih.iii nnd Mamiml B.dl to CVfstisn Alt Itllf,
running will, said road mirth '! liecmes .W ntlnnie.east
VI poles In a stone: thence north tS decrees west 1.1 pole
to a stone; thence south M decrees .'i minutes wst in
poles toil stone; tlieiu-- south U degrees east 13 pdrs

heirinninc; riintiilnlnKonrnt of ground, as ed

tu the said Inane Newton Atahiwse hj ('In st is
Mult ill and wife, he deed of geasfrnt warranty on tlie7lh
dnyorMiy.A.li. 18.r..

Tiruis of Sale One-thl- rN In hand on the day of
'iiie.iuiru 111 one year, ann one-rni- tn two yeara

from the day of sale deferred paynwrata to he secured
hy inortpigenn the premises, and hear Interest at tha
rntenf sir percent. por annum front f he dnenf sale. pay-
able annually. C.K'iltliK A .MIIItoSK,

JulOwS Guardian of Isnar Newton Ambrose.

Wm. H. Elwood's Estate.
NOTICE la hereby given 'hat the auhecriher ha

nppointed and quslifled as Eleeutor nn
of William II. EIwhviI, tale of Highland county,

deeessed. Ikileil June If, Mo2.
Jitlviw" 1I1BAM KLWOOD.

Executor's Notice.
NOTirV: Is hereby given thut tbe njvderslrned ha

nnd qiinli lied as Kiei-utn- r of th
last will ol KliJ vlt Walker, deceased, lata of llighlanit
county, Ohio, lic.trd June 12, lwi'--.

Juiaw ETHAN A. WALKER.

Estate of Harmon Davis
NOTK.'K is hereby given thnt tha undersigned has

y appointed and qualified as Administra-
tor of the Estate of Harmon Ihiris, late or Highland,
coiiiiry, Ohio, deceased. Dated llillslM.ro. June IH.1HU2.

Jiillrwa JOHUAN DAVIS.

Notice to Bridge Builders.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the

of Highland county on KATl'nDAT,
the I'llli day of July next, from 10 o'clock A. M. until 4
P. M ,nt the Auditor's OIBce In Hlllshoro, fur repsirlns;
the Dridge aensw Ruttlesuukr creek at East Monroe, ar
cording to sieci Ileal ions filed In said office.

By order of iho Commissioners.
J'll2a4 .IAMK RtrgrK. Alldltee.

Wool! Wool!
K.( tTbithHH. WOOI. WANTED.WfrWF for which fie highest price wits

he paid IX CASH or goods, at
I.EOItfiK MAKCU'9 CHEAP CARH STORE,

In Hlllsboro, by OEOKOE MAHOII.
juft

Nixon, Chatfield & Woods,
Paper Dealers aad Manufacturer,

77 and 79 Walnut Street,
' ; ' CINCINNATI,

on hand th Largest and Beat AssortineutofKEEP III Ml PAP Kits.
WEWH aud HtHlK Papara,

PKrNTEIlS' plain Papers,
WR A PPI NO PA PER of every description

ENVELOPES.
DONNET HOARDS, etc. etc.

Tr lw found In the city, to which they Invite Country
trade.

Alio Manufacturers of PAPEK BAGS, all (lies and
qualities, a most convenient article for Urocers, Ac.

Mar Highest price paid in Cash lor It AOS.
Cincinnati, June 1st, IHiM. u6in

Mackerel and White Fish.
II K IIIILH. No. I Mackerel:10 JrV hf this No. II do;
10 ur bills No. 'J do:
liklli Nos. 1 nnd S do;
1.0 hf kbls White Kisli;
IO do Upper Lake Herring;
Oqr libit While fish
I nni tinlini.nl
3 bids Herring.

In store and for sale hy
I'M P. MILLER.

Coots and Shoes.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT ON HAND AND rOlf
sa. B.iieuy JOHN BOW Ltd.
iuuy2itf

Diieou. Daeoii.
UACUS It A MS, (JI.I.S and KhonJ tSuii4iii;utuby D. MILLER, j

apKt

tar It you Want An) thins t
IN the Grocery and Provtsloo Una, vou will alwaya iDd

large stork at low prices fur rash, at
PM D. MIM.iril)


